
Miscellaneous.
The frnana of 1880.

A Washington W r'porlor has hart an
interview with Oetierot I'Yancii A. Walker,
cliicfof tho National Ccnm Bureau, and
1i.ii brought ii'it nomo interesting information
concerning tho 1an or taking tho census, nnd
tlio prngrc.su of nrtangcinents for tho work.
.Tuuo Ut, 1880, will H census day. On, that
day 15,000 or 20,000 enumerators will o

their Ir'joih those in tho cities beinir,

required to complete tholr work in two weeks,
while thoroiil the couutty wilt bo allowed the
wholo month of June. Persons alive on tho
1st or June, but dying before the enumerator
reached them, will bo counted in tho census ;

bfrths subsequent to tho 1st of Juno will not
be ciuntcd the object being to get tho cor-

rect statistics up to tho beginning ot tho
month. Tho census will probably be the
most complete ever taken, as in addition to
the regular enumerators, skilled agents and
experts will be employed to gather the statis-
tics ot manufacturing, agriculture, mining,
fishing and other interests much nearer accu-

racy than any statistics previously taken. In-

quiries havo already been instituted in cer-

tain branches of the census , in fact tha tak
ing of statistics may bo said to liavo already
been commenced. The death statistics, for
instance, are to bo taken in a new way. Here
toforr, tho cnumcratorsihavo collected the
death statistics, and it is estimated that the
returns have only embraced sixty or seventy
per cent, of tho actual rate Under tho new

plan, sixty thousand blank reports have been
sent to phyMcians, asking them to report the
deaths coming to their knowledge, together
with the types of disease, and many other in a
tfresting statistics which could not be obtain
cd through any other agencies, I lie names
of physicians have been obtained through
postoffices, state boards of health, medical
journals, etc , and tho profession has shown a
gratifying disposition to assist in every way

possible. General Walker feels certain of ob
taining, in the manner just described, a large
voluuio of valuable statistics. Heretofore
our fishery statistics have been incomplete and
nearly worthless, as was demonstrated when
the Ualil'ax question was before the govern'
neot. Kngland was able to prove by statis-

tics tho valuo ot tho Canadian inshore fishing
and tho United States could not meet tin

showing. It is said that the census of 18C0 or
1870 did not exhibit 10 per cent, of the actual
fishing statistics. Now, Professor Ooodc, of
tho United States commission, is in charge ot

Jli'hnJnborof officers, who are proceeding from
port to port along the coast, ascertaining the
number of men and vessels engaged in the
industry, statistics of tho markets, and facts
relating to the fisheries in their economical
aspects. Special agents and experts are al-

ready in the field, with a view to a better col-

lection of statistics in all departments min-

ing. Preparations for similar work in tho
manufacturing interests have been made, and
in large cities especially the enumerators will
be relieved of this branch. The agricultural
field in general is so wide that special agents
will not bo employed to tako agricul-

tural figures. In certain branches, however,
such as fruit culture, live stock and impor-

tant crops, special agents must necessarily be
employed. Education statistics will be col-

lected almost entirely through special agen-
cy. .

HIK CANON OP NIAGARA.

HOW THE DEPTJI OPTITE BIVEIt WAS FINAL-

LY TAKEN BY UNITED STATES ENGI-

NEERS TUB SOUNDING."!.

A young man who accompanied a co.'ps
of United States engineers to Niagara to take
soundings below the Falls writes: The
canon of Niagara is far more mysterious
than the Falls themselves. Within the era
of civilization in America no one was able
to successfully pierce the fierce and terrible
undercurrent to the bottom until, recently,
the government Itself thought it necessary in
behalfof science to undertake the task. All
the great schemes imagined to be strictly
scientific were put in operation by bunglers
to obtain the depth of water beneath the
falls. Bars of railroad iron, pails of stones,
and all unreasonable bulky and awkward
instruments were attached to long lines and
cast off the railway bridge and elsewhere,
but positively refused to sink. Tho very
bulk of the instruments was sufficient, no
matter what their weight, to give the pow-

erful undercurrent a way to buoy them up
to the surface or near it. Tho United Sta-
tes corps of engineers,however, with a small
lead of only twelve pounds weight attached
to a slender rope or sounding cord, easily
obtained the depth from the Falls to the
lower bridge. As your correspondent as
sisted in the hydrographical operations, the
facts may be given as they present themsel-
ves. One day we launched in a small, boat
not far below the Falls, and entered on a
most exciting and perilous exploration of
the canon. The old guide, long in charge of
the miniature ferry situated here, accom
panied the party. With great difficulty we
approached within a short distance of the
American Falls, which darted great jets of
water on us, and far out into the stream
The roar was so terrible that no voice or
human sound, however, near we wue to one
another could be heard. The leadsman cast
the line, which passed rapidly down and
mm on eigniy.wree leet. This waa quite
tear tne snore. Passing out of the friendlv
eddy which had assisted us so near the Falls
wo shot rapidly down the stream. The next
cast of lead told off one hundred feet, deer.'
enlug to one hundred and ninety two feet at
the inclined railway. The average depth to
the Bwiit Drift, where the river suddenly
becomes narrow, with a velocity too great to
be measured, was one hundred and fifty
three feet.

Just under the lower bridge the wblil
pool rapids set in, and so violently are the
waters moved that they rise like ocean waves
to the height of twenty feet. At this point
your correspondent, at the time of the sur-
vey, computed the depth at two hundred
and ten feet, which was accepted as approx.
imately correct.

Bad luck made George Waterfield down
lieaneu, ana be frequently threatened to
take his own life. So disconsolate was be
that, when somebody asked the loungers on
the veranda of the tavern at Edge Hill.Pa
to go into the barroom and drink, and all
the rest responded with alacrity, be stayed
outside alone. When the others ca&ie out
agsln, they found Waterfield lying dead on
the floor, with a wound In bis braast. They
thought he carried out bis suicidal purpose
by stabbing himself, but they could not find
a knife. An examining physician found
bullet in the supposed gash, and it was
mystery how the shot had been fired, until
It was ascertained that a man bad been try
Jug a rifle In that direction from a point

s ot a mile away.

George is 5 years old. His mother had
undressed him for a bath before putting him
to bed. As be stood before her he said
'Now, mamma, I'm a kid.' 'Yes, dear said
the. 'You know what kind of a kid lam
mamaf 'Nodarllng,' 'Well, na-ki-
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PREDICTIONS AltOUT 18S0 AND 18S7.

In pamphlet recently published
tho author, Professor Grimmer, as

serts : 'From 1880 to 1887 will be one uni
versal carnival nnd death.' Asia will be
depopulated, J Europe nearly an America
will lose fifteen million people. Ilrsldes
plague, we are to have storm and tidal waves
mountains are to 'toss their heads through
the choicest vallefs,' navigators will be Ion
by thousands owing to the 'capricious de-

flexions of the magnetic needle,' and Islands
will appear and disappear In
All IlifJoeaaU, birds and flhea will be dis-

eased, famine and civil strlfo will destroy
most nf the human beings left alive by pla
gue J and finally, 'two years of fire' from
1885 to 1887 will rage with fury In every
part of the globe. Iu 1837 the 'Star of
ilethlehem' will 'reappear In Casslopla's
Chair,' the Immediate results being univer-
sal war and portentous floods
and . North America Is again to
bu Involved volved In acivll war.
unless a 'Napoleon arises to quell
it ; but during these terrlhlo days the Paci
fic States will be a veritable Paradise of
peace compared to tha hellish strife that
will be waging throughout the world. The
few people that may manago to survive till
1837 will have reason to be thankful.

An iniiiiei passing tnrougn the stiadowa
that hang around the close of life and find
ing himself adrift amid the dark surge of
doubt and uncertatuly without anchorage
or harbor In view, was urged by bis skepti-
cal friends to 'hold on.' lie answered, 'I
have no objections to holding on, but will
you tell me what to bold on by ?' Here Is

question which men do well to consider
before they reach the closing scene. I f they
are to hold on what are they to hold on by 7

Where is their trust? Where is their confi
dence ? What certainty have they as they
go down into the the shadows J Surely
man who comes t I" is dying hour needs
something better than infidelity can give
him ; he needs the guiding hand of Him
who is the resurrection and the life, who
has conquered death and triumphed over the
grave, and who is able to bring us safely
offat last. He needs that hope which is
'as an anchor to the soul, both sure and
steadfast, and which enterethinto that with
in the veil.'

Three members of the female base ball
club, which has been exhibiting through
the country, walked disconsolatly into Pitts
Durgu, ana reported the rest or tbe party as
afoot, too, a few miles back. They had
turned pedestrians In consequence ot their
manager's departure with the treasury, and
were on their way to Philadelphia.

The Methodist church at Centreville.Md.
was lighted and decorated for the wedding
of Mrs. Taylor and Mr. Merchant, the ruin
ister was ready, and an expectant throng
filled the eJlfice.when tbe information came
that the couple bad decided not to gel
married. No explanation waa given.

A friend, visiting in a clergyman's family
where the parents were very strict with re
gard to children's sabbath deportment, was
confidentially informed by one of tbe littld
girls that 'she would like to bo. a clergy
man.' 'Why T' inquired tbe visitor. 'Be'
cause then I could holler on Sunday.'

'Rosalie, this going out incestantly I can'
not have I Next Sundav you must stay at
home all day. But, madam I I have prom
ised my aunt to spend the afternoon with
her.' Little Annie (interceding)-'- Do let
her go, mamma I Her aunt has been made
a sergeant, and has got a new coat with
stripes on It, and a great long sword I'

There are two little girls of tbe same name
in New London, Conn. The other nigh
one of them Bid her prayers, and for fear
they might be credited to tbe tbe other
child , ah? added, after the Amen, 'No. 10

Orange Street.'

'And bow does Charley like going
school?' kindly inquired a good man of a lit
tie boy, who was waiting with
tin can in his hand. 'I like goin' well
'nougb,' replied.tbe embryo statesman, in
genuously, 'but I don't like stay in' after I
get there.'

The Longest Beard. Edwin Smith, of
Adrian, Mich., rejoices in a beard which, by
late measurement, was 7 feet 6 Inches and
a half in length. He has not shaved since
1861. Ordinarily Mr. Smith and bis beard
would not attract especial attention. He
does not let it away at its own free will it
all times, but keeps it tied in a compact
bunch under his chin, holding it fast with
thread and hairpins. When thus done up it
does not appear to be of unusual length un
less the observation is close.

Virginia's Oyster Trade. The presi
dent of tbe Norfolk Oyster Packing Assoc!
atlon says that 3,000,000 bushels nf oysters
will be taken from the Virginia waters this
year, and more than one-thir- d of these will
be handled by tbe packers of Norfolk and
Portsmouth. The average valne of oysters
is 85 cents a bushel,making the oyster trade
of Norfolk something like 1350,000 a year.
Tbe business has been built up since tbe
war, and is steadily increasing.

So great is tbe present demand for railroad
ron that tbe Union Pacific Railroad Com

pany are unable to buy steel rails in this
country for the purpose nf building their
new branch, which runs 150 miles south of
Salt Lake City. The consequences has been
that tbe Union Pacific Company have been
compelled to use old iron.

Monsy la so plenty In Chicago that three
Chicago banks have been able to loan an
aggregate of $3,000,000.....In New York, on
can, since me recent lightness in money
showed Itself on Wall street The rates
obtatned have ranged from four to six per
cent.

Little Pittsburg mine ban paid $1,000,000
In dividends slnco last November, equal to 3
per cent, per month, or at tbe rato of 3G per
cent, annually upon tbe present market price
01 tneitocr.

Mamma, I don't think tbe people who
mare dolls are very pious people.' atd
little girl to her mother tbe otherdar. 'Why

a Lfl 1 Al atlnui, uijrcuimi ecaue you can never
make them kneel, I always have to
lay my doll on her stomach to say ber pray
era.

Set back VI Yean.

'J km troubled for many yeafa with Kid- -
ney Complaint, Gravel, Ac. ; my blood be
cametUlnj I waa dull and inactive; could
hardly crawl about ; waa an old worn out
man all crers could get nothing to help
me, unui i got unpi uitterr, and now I am
a boy again. My blood and kldneya are all
right, and I am as active aia man of SO

although I am 72, and I have no doubt It
wllldoaavrellforotheriofmy age. It li
worth t trlal,-(Fat- htr,)

San ford'S
radical cure

For CATARRH
TflleTM tntt Trmneiittr enr thlIKRTANTLV rti8rwi Ift All It Tr?inff itftrtsv ltpo-

iumi tti tnotblnr ml hcftllntr nroptrtlri orpltntl,
feerbi knd hirki In their rfeeiitul iWm, free from ftry
ftbroni ronumlUBtlin, ftii'l Iatliltreipcl dlfft-r- from
verrotbrr known rtmci'r. In on abort yrnr It bu

fonn I lta wjr from tba Afltntie to tha 1'nclfle comi.
nd b?rTrr known ha bo com a the atandArd ra mad

for tha treatment of CaUnh. Ilia tiroprlrtora hMa
bean wUdponbr Kftitlfmenof hitlODl reputation
who hava been cured by IhU rpinerir, and who haft,
at conn lerahla aipenao and peraonai trouble Ipraad
the throughout tha circle In which thev
more. When too bear we filthy gentleman of lotelll.

a andreanementaar.! owe my lift to 5 an ford
Reneleal Care." 70a may feel aaanred (bat It If an arUcla
of itreat Tatue, and worthy to ba ctaaitd amon tbe
etaudard id ad leal aptclflca of tbe day.

'THE benefit! derlre from lu dally aaa la to me tn

IT baa cored ut after twelrtytara of uninterrupted
auaerlng.Ko npUQUTOS, Waltbaii, Uass.

I FOLLOWED tbe direction! to the letter and am bap
py to aay I hurt bad a permanent cure,

U. W. UKAY, t. It., Mumat IK i, Iowa.

I11AVK recommended It to qnltft a namber of my
all of whom bare eiprrwd to me their

klfti eatlroata of lta value and good effecte with them.
WU. UUWKS, m llm bT.. HT. Lot li.

ArTfinilnfftwobotttea I find myaelf rarmanently
rorom mended over one

hundred bottlaa with the irreateit atircaaa.
WM. W. AHMflTftOKO,

IS 9 iHsaieov Ate., Borrov.

bare aold flAMPosv'a Radical Conn for nearlyWE one rear and can aay candidly that we never
aold a alinflarpreparallon that gave tuch nntveraal
aatlafactlon. We bare yet to learn of tbe flrat com
Dlalnt.

S. D. BALDWIN CO., WAiDiaaToy, Ihd.

enre affected la mr eaaa by SAiiroiD'a RAntCAt,T'HK waa to remarkable that It teemed to tboae
who had inOered wit hoot relief from any or the tiaual
remedlea that It could not be trap. I therefore made
affldtvlt to It before Beth J. Thorn an, Kq., Justice of
tbe Teaer, noiton.

GEOHUE '. lUSSMOI'.K, DuroailT, BoaTOX.

Xach paekaaa of SAvrnnn'a TUmcaL Ccaa contalaa
jiu itll.c Tnbe. kod rail dtrre

o an cut . ITVce, fltw. forMUbr
all wholeaala and retail d igjrl.L .ad ri.!er. th roach.
out the United Matea and fanadaa. WF.KKB A I'OT
1KU. OeD.r.l Agent. nd bole..la DrogKi.u. Hot
Wo. Mam.

COLLINS'

VOLTAIC PLASTER
An Elfetrx-aalvn- Battery combine! with
A highly Medicated KtrviiKtiirtiiiiff Flaatrf
foi toe the beat l'laater for mlna and achea
In ne 'World uf Medlclnu.

A MORBIxTsWELLINa.
GtntUmtn, l tent for one of COLLINS' VOLTAIC

FLASTKKU.and It haa bm of trrcat benefit In reduc-
ing a welt In it In 10 y left aide that two pi yalclana pro
bounced Knlarermett of the hplern, and one

U an Ovarian Tumor,
L. A. lUSTUS.

Ctxthiaxia, Ikd Marth 30, 1S77,

7'HKy Anv. THE BEST.
Ctntlemtn, Enclosed yon will find $2 25, and Iwtah

yoa would aend me another duzen of your COLLINS'
VOLTAIO PLA8TKK8. My tho above oo will ace that
I can do eomuhlnc to help otlitra In aume way even If
I am not able to be up and around. There are a num-
ber who have tried jourplastera who bad Riven jot
that all plaater wercuood far not It up, and now Join
with ma that thev are the beat tht-- h.ivi- ever tried. 1

hive got alontrthls winter bettt r than I liavo before In
three yeara. Wntlicd I con Id have beard of your jtlaa
tvra before. Your, ic,

LOTtnTTA M. cnoss.
Ualutox Bpa. X. 1 ., J! arch Zi, lbT7.

Trloo, as ContB.
Be careful to call for COLLINS VOLTAIC PLABTEIl

le it yon set eorue worth Km Imitation. Bold by all
Wboleaale and Hetall DrnifKleta throucbout the ItnlUd
Statet and Canadaa, and by WKKKB i 1'OTTKU,

Ooaton. Maaa.

Fermaueeatt

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
KIDNEY DISEASES,

CONSTIPATION
and PILES.

SB. XL n. CLAJIE, Bawtk Her, Yt.,eaya, "I
mm f 1CIDNEY TROUBLE It ka aetc4 Ube

abana, 1 1 kae rd May rery VaJ 1'IXEM,
auul It Tea hye flail tm awieOeleatly.

E. II BUTTON, rDHrll4tof aaya, MAe alive
latvltToraier It la wltboat am eqaaL laulttr
Teat aal eare jaeadacae. aad all atllWae attaafca.

NEJLBONI'.VJECIIILD. f at. Albany Vt- -, aaya,
UUf arieeleMTalao. Aftoralitccayeareafgraat

aaffarlac frae lttee aad Coetlveaeaa It completely
ard Be
C. B. UOtiABON, ef IlerWalr, aaya, "oae park

baa fane, wowdcre for aao la eamslctcly ear la a
Liver sad Udaey Ctoaaplalat.'

WONDERFUL WHY ?
POWER. pjpAaan!

BECAUSE IT ISTIIE ONLY MEDICINE THAT
ACTS OX T1IELIVE11, BOWELS AND KIDNEYS
AT THE SAME TIME.

Baaaaaa It eleaaace tbe waalaayateaa TtkepoUaav
aaa aaatae that atbcrwleo dovelopa la UIHUaaaeH.
Janadlee), Coaatlpalioa. KMaer aa4 Uriaary 1
aee,arnbUBfttUM attd Luiuboc. aal wkWk la

waraaea. tUaarder every faactloa aad brlntZ aa waak-ca- a

aaddleaac
ITjaa wa.t tobc well la aplteoryoarclf, uae KID- -'

KET.WORT, ItlatadeTTccetablo eoawpoaad. aa4
0 package will make alx quart or Bedlclma

Bay It ftt tka BnwLata,
h T 1S79- -

SPEER'S

PORT GRAPE WINE
Used In the principal Churches for Ccmmuntan

purposes.

EXCELLENT FCR LADIES AND WEAZLT
PEESOUS AND TEE AOiD.

Spear's Port Grape Wine
FOUR YEARS OLD.

rrtbls Celebrated NUve wine la mode from thex juice di we uporio urape, raised la this count
Its Invaluable

Tonio and Strengthening Properties
are unsurpassed br any other Natire wine. Being
the pure Juice ot the drape, produced under Mr.
Bpeer'a own personal BuperTlslon, lta purity and
frenulnenesa are ffuaranteed. Tbe youngest child
may partake of Its generous qualities, and Urn weak-
est Inralld use It to adrantage. It is particularly
beneficial to tbe aged and debilitated, and suited to
uo Tuiuus .uuuwu ui&i aneci me weaker sex. itIn every respect A WINK 1X UK KKLIUUUM.

SPEER'S

P. J. Sherry.
Tbe P. J. SUEltltV Is a Wine of Superior Character,

and partakes of the golden auallUex of tho irrsne.
from which It Is made. Por 1'urity, inclines?, Flavor
auu jieuiciuu riuper lies, it wui do louna unexceuoa.

SI'EEH'S

F. J. ItraiKly.
This BRAND V stands unrivaled In this Country,

being far superior for medicinal purposes,
IT 18 A POKE distillation from tbe grape and con

tains valuable medicinal properties.
It has a delicate Qaror. similar to that nr th

grapes from which It Is distilled, and la In great faroramong nrstlaas families.
See that the signature of ALFRED 8PBEK, Faastlo

SOLD BYO.A.KLEIM,
June IT, 1379--

BTJBINE88 OABDH,
UAHOa,

LJTTUBSUIM,
H1IXI1KAUH.

Hwrna m. atfi.
Neatly and CLeapljr prinUd atUi OoLDir

BIAM UWM.

Vhen you subscribe for a

NEWSPAPER

Tako tho ono

That givaa yon the moat for
your money.

THE COLUMBIAN

IS THE

LARGEST PAPER,

In the county,

HAS THE

Largest Circulation,

More Reading Matter,

More Valuable Information,

More Interesting Selections,

Than any other

A3STX COSTS OJSTL-S- T

$&M9 a ye&F

IN ADVANCE.

OUR

Job Department

in ooacrz,Bzii,

And we are prepared to do the

BEST WORK

FOR THE

LEAST MONEY.

Pisj-Cls- s fAjvTERJ-V-

AND

Firet-Clot- M workmen only aro

employed.

JOB WORK

CAN BE ORDERED BY MAIL,

ESTIMATES

Mad on Application.

The Columbian,

Blootaaburg, Pa,

BLOOM SB URG STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH NORMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.

Rav. D. J. WALLER, Jr., A. M,, Principal.
Tills sciloouaaatprcsont constituted, ofters the very best facilities for Professional and raaastenl Ie'ni!J,,,,i.i,.,i
Bnlldlnn btocioiu. Inrtllng and commodious i completely heated by steam, well ventilated, lighted by gas, with n hnnntiniianniivnr purr.wn

SPLoc5llon'hEklthtul. anu easy of access. Teachers expcrl-ncc- d, efflclent, and alive to their work. Discipline, nrm but kind, uniform and thoron.-n-. Etpenser
modS?aw7 Fifty cents a week deduction to all etpoctng to teach. Student admitted at any tlmo. Rooms reserved when desired.

courses or study prescnoca oy too state i

I. Model School. II. Preparatory. III. Elementary. IV, Classical.

Adjunct Courses : I. Academic. II. Commercial. III. Course In Music IV. Course In

Tho Elementary. Scientific and Classical Courses are I'ltOKlwioNAI. and students graduatng
corresponding Degrees ; Master of the Elements j Master of tho Sciences j Mostor of tho cias.ios. uraauatea
meir aiiainmeuia,, aigneu uy tuu uiiiiera ui luu rnn.ru

Tne course Ol mua y prescnueu
Tno state reauiresa niener 01

gent and emclont Teachers for
and their LalpntA. fta students.
ttatalnrrne.addregft tlie 1'rlnclnal.

1111.1. wll.lilAffl li.l,l,t 1'rrailirni nvnrn
sept. 8, 'it.- -

IDOlsT'T DELAY
But come at once and look through tho largest stock of

Beatiy-XKa&-e OlotMoig
IN THE COUNTY.

IP WE CANNOT SUIT IN

READY-MADE- ,

WE CAN

S ELL YOU THE CLOTH,
s

oil

TAKE YOUR MEASURE,
AND MAKE YOU A SUIT IN

CITY style:
BETTER AND

THAN ANT 0THEB STORE IN TOWN.

ULUTilS, UAC5k5iJflJ!iItJ!iiS,

owxjx jj x x xxxu x n.iu
Now selling at the

REIiIABLE STORES OF

BAVIB LOWEIBIttG.
IMMHMillla

ENDORSED BV OVER THIRTY SEWINQ
MACHINE EXHIBITORS AT THE

EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE.

Paris, 1878 a
AND INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION,

PHILADELPHIA. 1876.
Al blng"Vfy STRONQ,SMOOTH,and

EXCELLENT THREAD." A

. . rwrniiRAR-- r

Home industrV
x t

v m m

April 18, la-l- y

inoltatnt&fcr new invent Ion$ orfor improvements
cm old onetor mtdlcal or other compound, s

and label. Cawatt, Assignments, Inter
fereneis. Appeals, limits for Infringement, and
all cats arising under the 1'atent ,acafprompt'
ly attended to. Inventions that have- bren

hy the Patent Of
fke may still, n
most caff. t

mi. Jitntu oiipusii ths U, H. ratent
ep artmint, and engaged in patent lustntsi tx

tlusivittft ut can mukt closer searches, and sewrs
Patents mors promptly, and with Iroader claim,

vt a mna
Isena tietch of

device: we
make examination and advise as to patentability,
free cfelarpe. All correspondence ttrietlv cow,Jmtial. Price low. and JfO CUAitUt! l.Y-ii'J- jf

rATEST IS 8ECUIti:iK
HV refer in, Washington, to Am. Postmaster

General D. M. Key, Rev. Ft D. Poxocr, J7, German
American Rational Hank, to ojictals in the U, 8.
Patent Office, and to Henatur and Ilepresentattves
in Congress; and especially to our clients in extty

Oppoiit. J'uf.Hr vjHct, II uthinytvn. V,

THIS PAPER IS KEPT ON FILE
AT THE OFFICE OF

iniriraw a
bSo PHILADELPHIA

lor. CUr.tuut anil Klrltlt 8.Who rtcelva AdrertlwmenU ?or thl Paper.
TCTI M 4TCO lwt Caab ItaUa
CO PflA I Co trt. fur KejuHrA4ffrllilar.
Keud Die, far AYKll H&Fk MAM VAC.

THIS COLXAIt
and a Cow tinker trie
to rarraera who act as
ttrenta. Cut this out and
address wltu stamp

BMIT1! BON,

u Dey St., N. V.
Name tola paper.

July as, tm.

JUDGE i'J?83 Dlr H wltu .
1 ' Wtht, color or erfa and hair, you

FOB "I'l rece ve lr return roall a
I rect picture or jour future hus.IVVaaaliS , I baud or lie, KHUimuio and dato
of unarrtaire'

Address, w vox llox IT FultonvUle, N, V,

BUff.W.JW.

JOB. PRINTINQ

OF EVERY DESRLPTI0N

EXEODTJBD PEOMPTLY

, At the Goitjkbun Orricm

wi i uiv.- - ,

01 trunirrp,

NOVELTIES,

Hate, Caps, &c.,

For Men and Boys,

Pearl Shirts,

Under Clothing.

Pretty suits for little boys,

Cheap suits for Men,

Cheap Overcoats,

1 runks, fcatchels, Bags, &c

aNY
iaamJ 5S.

S.F.T. J
KSTAMUSNsu tBZG,

MANUFACTURED at
MOUNT HOLLY. N.J.

IAKrtBRQ(UMiTCD)AGEHT$.ltrtm

UUIPAIUS. PHILADELPHIA.
AWAKBID I NEW YORK fc.B0S.TOHj

If I?"rV ATT'O This is a remarkable
IV Ull U cVliU vj meaicino win cure spav
In, Splint Curb, Callous. tc. or any enlargement
AND WILL ltBMOVB THE BUnCII WmiOUT
OIJ A Xr iXT ULI8TKUINO or causlDf? a
to I 1. V 111 sore. No remedy evei

equals it for certainty of
uiucuonin siayping ine jameneaa ana removiDg1
tue bunco, price ft.oo. Send tor circular glvinir
(1 TT Y J? WOOK Sold by drupplsts, or sent to
J J XV VI any address by the inventor, B. J,

Kendall, M . 1)., KnosburgU Falls, Vt. MoyerUros.
AKuuui luoomauurif, ra.

Way S3, T..iy a w

TT CI TT. Send SB senta in atnmns or currcn.
lJ.VJtVol!icy ror anew house iiook. ittreats ot all diseases, has 35 line engravings Bhowlng

positions assumed by sick horses, a table of doses, a
JafrT' large collection or VALUABLE liliu-Ol.- il

IfKS, rules for telllnp the age ot a
horse.wiui an engraving sh owing tetih of each year
mm u mrifu aiiiuuntoi vaiuauie norso miormaiion.
Ur. Wm. II, Hall says, l have bought books that I
paid and $10 for vhah l do not like as well as I
do yours." Hknd koh a cikcuuh. Agenu Wanted.
sj. w, nvmittll, 1, u.m JUIUSUUIUU rUUSi li.May , TiMy

ESPY PLANING MILL.
The underainpa lessee cr the Espy PlaolDB Mill,

Is prepared to do all Ma da of mill work.

Boors, Frames, M, BIMs, elc.

made to order on Bhort notice. Satisfaction guar-
anteed,

CLURLEfl KXUO.
lilocmsburg, pa.

ORNAMENTAL IRON FENCES.

SUITAULB FOlt

YARDS,

CEMETERY LOTS,
and Public Grounds,

The following showa the Picket (lothlc. one of thoseveral beautiful si) Us of fence uianufactureU by
the underdo ned.

For lieauty and Durakillty they are unsurpassed.I'ut up by esiKrlenced hands, and warranted togive aatlsracUoo.

Prices and Specimens of other Designs
sent to an7 address.

AUUHESS,

S. HESS,
?loomsburg, Pa.

July 18, aia

OB PRINTIWQ
I Neatly and cheaply uacatod at tha

OoLUatlUH OBc.

Art. V. Conme In Physical Culture.
therein, roclvo state Diplomas, conferri

in mo oiuer courses rutei.u .iui uu ....v-.- v-

F. 1. Bir.LMYKU, Secretary.

IT 8--
1 B'S. a

ill! la
! iris El

i mi Ea
3sse I'MBwBal

May 8, T9-- 6

O. B. SAVAGE,
DEll.KH IN

Silverware. Watches.Jewelry.Clocks.&c,

nr-- Rcmorad to the Tost Office bulldlne, ilrsT door
above the Kxhango Hotel.

All kinds of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry neat--

may 17, 78-- u

VA I.UA HLE 8 TI17JT I IS.n .
, iiytiaarureiiiTinKiroiiigpoor lira h. or laaialah.

Hop lllttcrxlwlll Curt-Yo-

ir you are a minister, and havo oorlaipl toon;or a motlier. Wornout with laroan.lwMk.orSlr you are alinplyallla
Jliplrlttd, withoutIrkuowlDir wliv.

HOP llidlTH Will Ucrorc Yon.
ir you aro a man of Van 'nefli, uc&kvofd by tho'train of your cvuryiU) lutif.i or a iiutn of let--ten, toillna over )um linldu htllt work.

Hop Ililtrra will Itrensthni You,
If you are youn. and any Indln.crutlun, orarc tru a Ing cou taat.aais oftvn tuo cuau.

Hop llllll ra will ICrllrvn V.,i.
If yon arc In tlto work pliop,ontlie farm, at thode8k,nnyliiTf, and feci

clean.ltiir. tonluu; or .Uin- - ulatlng, n ItLout Intotl.' Hop Itlltera IJwiint You Need

Hop Hitter, w ill glvoypu New Llfo nnd VIoy.
llop Cocou Cuna I, the iwcetcst, lafc.t and
Tha llop Vn for stomAch. l.lv. anlipn.rtoalloU,i;M. It I, perfect. A.k iillo.l.ul4l.rJnia.u. lt,BlllmMlk.Ci IU hmte,,

May s, 19--

THIS P A WM m",T f.9,m'1 " t opo.

Advertlaliiif llumiu (in hpiuce Ktr.ftl. mI.S a.l.Vr'
UsUik lontruct. way madu lor It I N NEW Y(llit 11.

feb. 14, IT-- lf r

Feb.1, 19-l- y

ASD

Piipcr Hanging.

WM. F. BODINEi
HOH IiTm IIE1X1W SECON11, 1ILOOMSUDKU, I'A

Is prepared to do oil kinds ot

HOUSE PAITJTINO
l'lalu and Ornamental,

PAPER HANGING,

110T1I DKCOltATlVK AND I'LAIN.

All kliidN ori'iiriilturo ItciKilrod.and made an good un new,

NONB BUT KlHST-CLAb- WOltKMKN IMI'LOVEl)

Batimatci Made on all Work,

WM. F. BOD1NE.
Oct. 1,1879.

this ritta is on hle wun
pOWELL & pfitSMAN
XX. Advertising Agenli,

Hl A CHtlTNUT ai I., IT. LOUII, atl

!LTiil(DlABrr,- -
SDn. SAurortD's IjtvEti iNviaonAmT, 5

? is n StundnrJ Family ltcmcJy or j
j (Ubcascs o( tho Liver, Stomach vVi J
JniitlBowols. Itlsl'uroly .aASl i

Vpgetablo. It noTor WW fj
MM

at li-- IllVa " :

ii V

mm fc- -- DU.HkU.
msff una oecn used?
J"1" In my practice--
tnd by tho nnl,n

llvrithOTn more than 85 years' J

SV SEND FOR CIRCUI ao 5

IS. T.W. SANFORO, M.D., l?it??0,iS
f MI DSI'GCIST WILL YXLL TOD ITS BIPfTinn.

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

jOBTIIKHN CENTKAL RAILWAY

BUMJIEU TIME TABLE,

On nnd nttr Sunday, Juno 29,
1 tho I'hllademhio. Krln 11,1 lmArt nir.iV !,,.'.?'' nU,ruBas follows:

WESTWAIIP.
Krlo Mall leaTcs rbUodclphU 11 63 p m

" William'port 8 35 a in
.Jersey snore 07 a in" " Lock Haven 4i) a in

; .,ieJP0V0 11 oi a in
arrlT0 ftt Ert0 7 BS p inNiagara Express leaves Philadelphia s 30 n in

!' " Harrlsburg 1145 am" arr. at w llilarasnort n as p m" l ock Haven 3 65 p in" Hfnovo osspinFast Line lcnvcs Philadelphia 11 45 a ra
." llarrlsburg 8 35 pro" arrive at Wliltamsport 7 as pm" " Lock Haven 8 40 pin

KASTWAIID.
Pacific Ktprcss loaves Lock Haven 0 40 a m

Jorseyshoro 7 is a in' " llllamsport 7 6Sam" arrlvoat HarrlsOurg 114-.a- u

" " Philadelphia a is p inDay Express leaves Henovo io er, a m" " Lock Haven li 2oamwiiiiamsport I2 4i)pm" arrlvo at llarrlsburp 4 in p m
".. " ''nlladelphla 7 20 n m

Krlo Mall leaves Itcnovo ssopm
" " Lock Haven looopm." " Wllllamsport li 20" arrives at llarrlshurg aooinn
'. " Philadelphia 7 40 a inFast Lino leaves Wllllamsport 12 85 am' arrives at HarrHburg 3 65 a in

Philadelphia 7 40 am
Erie Mall wost and Day Express East make clove

connections atNorthumberland with L. u. It n.
trains for Wllkesbarro and Scranton,

Erie MnU West, Niagara Expreis West nnd Fa
IJ,I!SSc.s.ll,na.H? cl0., connection at WUUomsiiirt
Vfllh N. C. It. W. trains north.

Niagara Express West and Day Erpress Fast
make close con nectlun at Lock Haven Mlthli.K v
H. It. trains.

Erie JIalt east nnd West connect at Erie wintrains on L. S. 4 M. s. It. It. ; nt corry nitli O. (' s
A0 '!;.! at Emporium with 1), N. Y. 1: p. it.ii.and at Driftwood with A. V. It. it.

Parlor cars will run between Phllalclphla andWUlamport on Niagara Express west, Erie Ethr'sjwest, Philadelphia Express cat. Day Exp ress i oiland Sunday Express east. Bleeping cars on all nluttrains.
WM. A. IIALDWIN,

oeneral bupt.

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY

On and after November 20th, 1873, trains will leave
Sunbury as follows :

nUKTUWAHD.
Erie Moll s.so a. m,, arrive Eimira li ,6

' Canandalgua... 3.36 p.m
Rochester 6.16 "
Niagara, 9 40

Itcnovo accommodation ll.lo a. in. anno Wllilani .

port 12.65 p. m.
Eimira Mall 4.16 a. m., arrlvo Elmlra 10.20 a. ra.
uuoaio express 7.1s a. m. arrlvo llutfalo SM a. ut

NnilTlIU'AKTl
Burralo Express 2.60 a. m. arrive Ilarrlsburg 4.1.0 a.

" llaltlmorc 8.10 '
Elmlra Mall 11.16 a.m., arrlvo Ilarrlsburg 1.M

10.30 "
" Baltimore 6.30 "
" Washington 6.3D "

Ilarrlsburg accommodation 8.40 p. in. arrUo Harm

arrlvo Baltimore 2.2.1 a. m

Wnehtmrl.n fl 13 '

Erie Mall H.6S a. m. arrive Ilarrlsburg 3 03 a, m)
" uaitimoro 8.40 "
" Washington 10.35 "

All dally except Sunday.

D. M. HO YD, Jr., General Tassengcr Agent

A. J. CASSATT. General Manajtr

J)UILADEL11IA AND HEADING KOAD

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER
TRAINS.

May 11, 1879.
IH4IN8 II1TI RUrXKT A8 rOLLOWS(BCNPlT IS tlffll

ror New York, Philadelphia, Heading, Pottsiuie
Tnmaq.ua, ic, 11,45 a. m

For Catawlssa, 11,45 a. m. 7,21 and 7,36 p. m.
For Wllllamsport, ,2S 9,05 a. m. and 4,00 p. m.

TRAINS FOR RUPERT UiVK 18 FOLLOWS, (Sth'OlT "
CXrTED.)

Uave New York, 8,45 a. ra.
Leave Philadelphia, 9,45 a. m.
Leave Heading, 11,65 a. m., Pottsvllle, l!,t p. m

ana Tamaqua, 1,35 p, m.
ix'uvo uatawissa, cm 8,so a, m. and 4,oo r. m.
Leave Wllllamsport ,9,45 a.m. 5, 15 p. m. and 4,60 p. ra

Passengers to and from New York and Phltaart- -

phla go througa w itbout change of cars.
J. E. WOOTTEN,

General Jlanastr,
C. O. nANCOCK,

General Ticket Agent.
Jan. u, lsis it.

D E LA WARE, LACKAWANNA AN!
WEiiTEUN KAILKOAD.

BLOOMSBURQ DIVISION.
Time-Tab-le No. 89, Takes effect at 4.30 A. H

MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1818,
NOltTH, BTAT10N8. KOLTII.

p.m. p.m. a.m.1
30 12 9 45,
23

9 17 9 37
9 08 9 301
8 68 3 51 9 91
8 61 D 41 9 19
8 49 3 41 9 14

19 41
19 as

8 83 3 30 9 04
8 13 3 111 8 44

8 SJ 8 90 8 C6

8 12 3 11 8 47
8 04 8 04 8 89
I 61 2 61 8 28
7 88 9 39 8 11
T 38 I 84 8 12
7 25 2 SS 8 04
7 18
7 14
T 10
7 W 9 M 7 44
0 66 1 67 7 83
1 60 1 61 7 83
0 43 1 48 T 29
6 87 1 27 111

t II
00 1 00 t 43

P.m. p.m. a.m,

a.m. p m.
......Scranton
....... llellcvue 2 18 IN

TaylorvHle.... 9 43 2 !1 t f,
,,. Lackawanna..... 230 (3

Plttston 9 68 8 !
West ptttun 2 4.

Wyoming.. io 07 in ;
itoltbr. i M 1 1Bennett.

Kingston 10 18 3 18 7 10

Kingston 10 83 8 15 J

..Plymouth June. 3 ju t '

....Plymouth 10 !9 8 IJ 7 V
o I S3

Avondalo
Nastlcoko 10 84 3 28 I

llunlock'a creek. 10 42 9 S3 W

...bblckshlnny.... 10 66 3 60 fO

....hick's Ferry.... 1107 III f.

....Beach Haven... U 13 4 10

Berwick .... 11 W 4"
.....Urtar creek....,
...WUlow Grove....
...Llino nidge.... 4 83 7W

. ..Eapy....... IJ 39 4 4 I "
,, .Bloomsburg...., 11 45 4 49 8W

.......UUlXTt. ....... 11 5 4 63 g
Catawlssa Bridge, 11 67 6 tM tf

Unulaakr.

.Northumberland.
Cameron

13 4 3 6 46 M

n m. aa
W. V. DAliTKAl), Mr

Superintendent's oatoe, Bcranton, Juno 18, l'"'

AINWRIOIIT & CO.,

WHOLESALE UHOCEHS,

PlUUDKLrUU.

Doalerj In

TEAS, BYHDPS, COFFEE, BUGAK, MOUME

bici, sricu, BiciBa Bona, ta-- ,

N. f. Corner Second and Arfh street',

fOrdara will receive prompt attention.


